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WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Omen, "Wichita, Kan., March

J S. The highest temperature was 69 ,with
warm, generally cloudy weather; fresh
Iiortlieast winds and nearly stationary,
low barometer, followed at night by "rising
barometer and north winds.

I.ji'.t year, on March IS, the highest tem-

perature was 52 , the lowest 42 , and the
jneau473.

"Washington-- , March 18. Forecast till 8
p. in. Thursday: For Kansas fair, cooler;
in southern portion; stationary tempera-
ture; in northern portion, easterly winds.

BISMARCK EETIEES.

Kaisar William Accepts His Proffered

Eesignation.

Berlin, March 18. At a late hour this
evening it became definitely known that
the emperor had accepted Prince Bis-

marck's resignation of the chancellorship
at noon.

THE PEENCH CABINET.

Official Statement Showing a Liberal Tend-

ency to Eeform.

PARIS, March. IS. The statement, read
in the senate and chamber of deputies to-

day shows that the synopsis given out yes-
terday did not fully cover it. It says that
the government will vigorously defend re-

publican institutions and the entire demo-

cratic work of its predecessors. It appeals
cordially to aji sections of the Republican
party. Its object will le to effect a union
of all the Republican forces and exclude
none.

Continuing, the statement says: "We
live in a time of social transformation
when the condition of workingmen is the
just object of special consideration. Our
jirst duty is to turn to the toiling people
and assist iii improving their position. No
government, especially that of a republic,
can escape this duty. We shall .shortly
propose laws, the purpose of which will
be to secure progressive improvement
of rJie condition of the laboring classes and
imperially with u view to their making
suitable provisions for old age. The aim
will be government in the meaning of the
word. The government has not only to
enforce the law at home, but secure to
Franco the respect due to her abroad. Such
a government we can be if your confidence
is granted."

The reading of the statement was greeted
ith applause in both the senate and

rhabcr, and especially the part referring to
a fre arid tolerant republic.

After the chamber of deputies had voted
confidence in the government, M. de la
Fosse stated that his attitude toward the
ninitry would depend upon the course of

j vents.

BISMARCK'S RESIGNATION.
Bfrlin, March IS. The emperor has not

et decided whether he will accept Prince
Bismarck's resignation, but it is believed
in official circles that his majesty will give
a final decision today. Some of the morn-
ing papers affirm tlmt the emperor yester-
day informed Prince Bismarck that he
would n)t insist upon his remaining in
jtfiice if it was his desire to retire to private
life It is stated today in well informed
Jiolitical circles that the present difference
between the emperor and Prince
HiMiiarck is irreconcilable. Ir
arises from the chancellor's refusal
to accede to a request made by Br. Wiud-thors- t,

the leader of the clerical party in
Germany, to restore to the Duke of Cum-
berland, the claimant of the throne of
Hanover, the larger portion of the Guelpli
fund. The report is repeated today that
the emperor proposes to appoint General
Yon Caprivi, who is now commander of
the tenth army corps, to the chancellor
ship.

The emperor continues to withhold his
formal acceptance of Prince Bismarck's
resignation. His reason for not accepting
it is that the constitution does not admit
of interretmum in the tenure of the
chancellor-hi- p, and as the choice of
a successor to Prince Bismarck is
besot with difficulties., his nut jest v
defers his acceptance until he finnllvde-- i

ides whom he shall appoint as chancellor.
All the members of the Prussian niinistrv
resigned at the me time Prince Bismarck
tendered his resignation.

The emperor has called a meeting of the
arums army corps, lie had a conference

ttith the minister of war this afternoon.

THE MINERS STRIKE.
l.oiox, March IS. The cotton mills at

McCriiigton, Blackburn, Bury and Bolton
are stopping work, owing to the scarcity of
coal bfcfuibe of the miners' strike. The
1 xnidon & Southwestern liailroftU company
is from the scarcity of coal.

It is the general opinion that the striking
m ners of Great Britain will succeed inforcing the mast ers jo concede their de-
mands for an immediate demand for 5 jkt
t .n advance in their uages and a further
ndHiice of .-

- per cent. on,Julv 1. Many
more mine owners in Hottinfttwuushiru anil
.anch.shirfihveaceedid to thu terms of" "the men. j

OLD WORLD GLEANINGS.
PRls, March 1 Telegrams from Kio

Janeiro liave lieen received here siting
mar yellow fever ha broken out in the
utie of Cttntpintts and SahopUo.

Bkhijn. March IS. Hie ship carpenters
at Stettin liave struck for higher wages.

BKKLIN, March l'v.V shock of earth-
quake has occurred at Bonn.

LIEUTENANT SCHWATKA CELE-
BRATES.

Chic.uk. 111., March IS. Lieutenant
Fred Schwatka, the explorer, at present
t he manager of the bnnd of cliff dwellers
now on exhibition, was locked up la- -t

night at the HarriMin street station on a
charge of disorderly conduct. The great
traveler was celebrating the day and when
he reached Michigau menue and Harrison
street was in a wildly hilarious condition.
Here he ran into an officer. 'Tm Lieuten-
ant Schwatka," he explained to the otficer.
"Futisyou givin' me Oi know every
lieutenant in the force. Ye a fraud, aii'
Oi'll run yez in anj how." Later when the
lieutenant had reached a reasonable state
of sobriety he was released on his own

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOL.
MADISON, "Wis., March lv lu the case

brought up from the circuit court of Rock
comity the supreme court decided that the
bible jiad no place in our common schools.
The opinion was unanimous. The case
originated at Edgerton where suit was
brought to compel a district board to pro- -
iudil ene'xencner irom ronuing ine mute to
scholars. j

LIEUT. STEEL'S COURTMARTIAL.
Chicago,. 111, March IS. The court-marti- al

of Lieutenant Steel, of the Eighth
United States cavalry, assembled in Bat-
tery D armory at noon and after formally
organizing proceeded to hear the testi-
mony' of Private Bell' P. "WIM, the com-

plaining witness. Thecorroborating wit-ne-

was Corporal Hiram Spott, Fifth-teent- h

United States infantry. The story,
as told by the witnesses, was to the effect
that Lieutenant Steel ordered Private
"Wild to assist him in some work about a
building for his (Steel's) private use; that
Wild refused to obey the order on the
ground that he had not enlisted in the
capacity of private servant; that Steel
struck him and subsequently catised him
to be courtmartialed and sentenced to
two year's imprisonment with hard labor.

To the charge Lieutenant Steel pleaded
not guilty, not, as his counsel, Lieutenant
Croudersaid, "because we deny the facts
alleged, but in order to facilitate the full
est inquiry into the matter. Our defense
will be that whatever was done was an act
necessary for the maintainance of good
discipline and the good of the sen-ice.- "

The court was then adjourned until to-
morrow morning, when the defense will
present its arguments.

WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED.

Kansas and Kentucky the Only States not
Seriously Affected.

Chicago, 111., March IS. The Farmers'
Review will publish the following: The
reports of our correspondents show that
the recent cold snap severely damaged
winter wheat in a great many localities.
Our Illinois reports almost without excep-

tion estimate damage ranging from 10 to ,"50

per cent. The heaviest damage appears to
have fallen upon the central portion of the
state, correspondents in that section
reporting ;i loss from 20 to o0

per cent. Our Johnson count' correspond-
ent reports wheat nearly all dead. Three
northern counties report heavy damage,
viz: Mercer, 20 per cent; La Salle, 20; Ken-
dall 50. A few southern counties report
injury from wet weather.

In Indiana the wheat fields in the cen-
tral and southern portions of the state ap-
pear to have been the greatest sufferers
from the cold wave, the damage ranging
from 30 to 30 per cent, save in Marion
county, where the crop is said to be entire-
ly destroyed.

In many parts of Missouri "wheat has
been badly winter-kille- d. Our correspond-
ents in "Warren, Shelby, Green and Hick-
ory counties estimate the damage at 50 per
cent. In fifteen other counties in the state
he loss will range from 10 to 25 per cent.
Kentucky makes the best recoid so far

of any state in the winter wheat belt.
Some damage from the cold wave is re-

ported in Christian, Hardin and Pulaski
counties, but the general average condi-
tion of the state is high.

Our reports indicate that Kansas wheat
fields are in a very fair condition, compar-
atively, none of our correspondents report-
ing serious damage from freezing or other
causes. The heaviest loss reported is in
Montgomery county, where it is said that
the cold wave and Hessian fiy have com-
bined to injure the crop SO per cent. Sleet
storms have damaged wheat fields in a few
counties.

Prospects are not very bright for winter
wheat in Michigan and "Wisconsin at this
writing.

"We summarize the reports of our corres-nonden- ts

as to the condition as fallows:
Illinois 90 per cent, Indiana 91, Ohio 94,
Missouri 90, Kentucky 90, Kansas 95, "Wi-
sconsin &i, Michigan 70.

A j er's Sarsaparilla is just what you want
for a spring mediciuc superior to all.

AITOTSER MYSTEEY.

A Chicago "Woman Pound on the High-

way in a Dying Condition.

Chicago, 111., March 18. The police have
another murder mystery on their bauds.
Late Sunday night a woman was found
lying in the road at the intersection of the
Fifty-fift- h street boulevard and Morgan
street. She was unconscious and was re-

moved to the jcounty hospital, where she
died last evening without having recoered
consciousness. Hercalp was badly cut
and there was a fracture at the base of the
skull. There were also bruises on her
arms. It has been learned that the unfor-
tunate woman was Mrs. Jennie Bingham,
formerly of Milwaukee, but known in Chi
cago as Mrs. Jennie Taylor. She has been
living in this city Avith a m;in named Zach
Taylor, a'n engineer. He claims that she
was married to a man named Bingham,
known in Mttwiiiikeeas "MaiorBimrham."
but left him upon learning that he had an- -

uuiLT Wile iiviug. ;siic Luuiu iu inuuyu
and went to work in a restaurant, where
Taylor met her, and since then they have
been living together. The last time he saw
her was Sunday afternoon.

Taylor is held by the police, ne strongly
protests his innocence of any complicity in
her murder.

Mis. Bingham left her lister's house on
State street Sunday evening to call, as
usual, for Taylor. She had but a few
blocks to walk. Four hours later she was
found as described above at a point nearly
five miles distant, lying in the roadway iu
a dying condition. Major Bingham was
very fond of the woman and it is thought
he may have come to Chicago and finding
her living with another mau killed her in
a fit of jealousy.

THE TENNISON TRIAL.
OLATHK.Kiui., March IS. For the fourth

time in its history the case of Lucy Tenni-so-

accused of poisoning her husband, J.
D. Tennison, in June, 18s", is now on trial
here. It has been to the supreme couit
twice, and the defendant has once been
found guilty and spent eight months in
the penitentiary, when her ca'-- was re-
versed and remanded for a newtrial.which
is now being had.

Mrs. Tennison is 65 years old and the
mother of thirteen children, ten of whom
are living and all but one against her in
this the hour of need. The family were
wealthy and respectable before the death
of Mr. Tennison and lived in the north-
eastern iwrt of this county, within ten
miles of Kansas City. The ease has excit-
ed a great deal of interest from the persist-
ency with which it is fought and the
length of time it takes to conclude it.

NOLAND UNDER BAIL.
JEFKKRaON ClTV, Mo.. March 3S. Prose-

cuting Attorney Davidson, of Cole county,
filed an information with Justice "Wagner
this morning charging Treasurer
Kd T. Noland with embezKling state funds.
Mr. Noland was present at the time, gave
himself up and wa--s admitted to bail in the
stun of $5,000.

MORE ARRESTS FOR BRIBERY.
XkwYork, March lb. Deputy Sheriff

McConigle and Keating were
rearrested today for bribery. The bail is
same in both cases, $10,000, and was given
over again by each. By noon today there
were two more arrests for bribery on in-
dictments found by the grand jury! Thev
were Deputy Sheriffs Charles iJindeman
ami Joseph Young. Other arrests will
soon follow.

THE CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED.
Bismarck. X. D.. March IS. The brib-

ery committee submitted its report yester-
day. Although it is over 250 pages of
finely written manuscript there is nothing
in it to jrove the charges of bribery re
gartling the lottery bill All who who tes-
tified acknowledged that they knew of no
bribes.

CORN WANTED.
Houston, Tex., March IS. The an-

nouncement has been given out that rates
on grain are to be raised in a few days. All
the corn consumed lere Is now brought
from Missouri. Kansas aud Nebraska. The
cotton crop wi so large and the weather
so line that South Texas planter-- put their
time in cotton patches ami lee the corn
crop, which was Ue largest ever raised ia f
JLexns. rot m uje neKls. as a- conseaueiM&t
North Texas corn is all weavel-eate-

r TtF S"'i'"Wfiii"''1'" A

ftc WkMbx gmfy gkgle: KMnesOag lPtomiit& pfeuxft X 9, 1890.
THE INDIANAPOLIS DISASTER.

Indianapolis, IncL, March 18. A great
throng surrounded tho rjunso'f theBowen-.Merri- ll

book concern this morning. An
army of workmen was busily engaged car-

rying away the debris to exhume the bod-

ies of the dead" and. injured buried. The
voices of seVeral persons in the,,f ruins can
be clearly heard above the noise of the
workmen removing the piles of brick and
broken timbers. H

The list of dead as far as known at this
hour is as follows: Andrew O. Cherry, su-
perintendent of the fire alarm telegraph:
George Taulkner, engineer, still pinioned
in the ruins: Espey Stormer, pipeman, still
in the ruins; Ulysses G. Glazier, substi-
tute; Henry D. "Woodruff, pipeman;
George "W. Glenn, pipeman: Al South-wort- h,

pipeman; Anthony Veolz, driver:
Thomas A. Black, truckman. The injured
number eighteen. The fire originated in
the basement from the furnace, but the
cause is not known.

THE MINING EXCHANGE LIVELY.
Kansas City, Mo., March IS. There

were two regular calls at the mining ex-
change today, the visiting Denver brokers
being present at each, showing the Kansas
City brokers how it was done. The first
call occurred at 11:30 a. m. and about 100,-00- 0

shares of stock changed hands. After
lunch delegates attended the afternoon
call, when about the same number of
shares were dealt in as at the morning
call. The delegates to the miners' conven-
tion then assembled at the "Warder Grand
opera house for the transaction of business.

The delegates to the mining convention
met at the Warder Grand .opera, house this
afternoon. They decided to have a com-
mittee of fifteen appointed by the local ex-

change for the purpose of forming a na-
tional mining exchange. . After selecting
Denver as the next place meeting the com-
ing November the convention adjourned.

A BLOW AT EUCHRE PARTIES.
Marshall, Mo., March 18. Criminal

court convened here this afternoon. Judge
Ryland, in delivering his charge to the

--and jury, called the attention of the ju-
rors to the criminal laws in general and
particularly to the violation of Sunday
law, the Newberry law and the laws
against gaming, and said that playing pro-
gressive euchre for prizes was a violation
of the gambling law.

Salvation oil is the celebrated American
remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, burns,
.scalds, chilblains, etc. All druggists sell
it. It kills pain. 25 cents.

Old Deacon Dobson boasted that he was
always ''prepared for the wo"st;" and so he
was, for he always kept Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in the house, the only safe remedy
for coughs and colds.

IVES SECURES BAIL.
New Yonic, March IS. Henry S. Ives

succeeded in getting bail this afternoon.
Soon after 3 o'clock George 11. Staynor
entered the district attorney's office and
stated that Ives' bail bond might be made
out. A deputy sheriff was at once sent to
Ludlow street jail and returned with Mr.
Ives. Henry Humbleton, a liveryman,
furnished the bond.

FAULKNER STILL LIVING.
Albany, N. Y., March 17. The evening

Journal publishes a story this evening to
the effect that Lester B. Faulkner, the
wrecker of the Dansville bank, supposed
to have died, January 27, is still living, in
Mexico, lie availed himself of the death
of his gardiner to have the body buried as
his own and then quietly left the country.

That sense of extreme i earine&s indi-
cates disordered blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
purifies it.

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.
" Peoria, 111., March 18. A fire in the re-

tail dry goods house of Pardee, Mills & Co.
at an early hour this morning damaged the
stock to the amount of 50,000 to 00,000.
The loss is fully covered by insurance.
This is the third "time the firm has been
burned out within the past year.

MIDDLE WEIGHT WRESTLERS.
Kankakee, IU.. March 18. Tom

of Milwaukee, and Sam Mat-
thews, of Kankakee, wrestlers, had a meet-
ing last night to decide the middle weight
championship of America. The deciding
fall was won by Connors.

PROXIES SOLICITED.
Boston. Mass., March IS. The Santa Fe

company last night mailed circulars to its
stock holders soliciting proxies for the
annual meeting May S. The transfer
books close April S.

STATUARY SEIZED.
New York, March IS. Two cases of

statuary from Italy, on the way to Fort
Dodge, Kan., were seized at the custom
house today. They were seized because
they had been invoiced at one-thir- d their
value.

HARDWARE DEALERS ASSIGN.
Atchison, Kan., March IS. "Wolf &

Hautzemader, hardware dealers, assigned
to "W. D. Gilbert yesterday for the benefit
of their creditors. Liabilities 50,400; as-
sets S2.700.

GOULD AND PARTY.
El Paso, Tex., March IS. Jay Gould and

party, who have been here for several
days, started last night ou a trip through
Mexico.

Condensed VI lstloni.
A Sago buried au Atom. The Atom

increased in size until it grew bigger
than an Egg. 'Lo, a Miracle!" cried the
multitude. "No, a Turnip," answered
the Sage. Atchison Globe.

Estrcine Politeness in Street Cat-- .

Lady Pardon me, sir, I fear ruy foot
trod upon yours.

Gentleman No apologies, madam. 1

wouldn't mind a little thing like that.
National "Weekly.

Th- - 5Ian Who Gets It.
"So old Skinflint is dead, eh? "Who'll

get his fortune?"
"I don't know. The heirs haven't

selected an executor yet." Lawrence
American.

nis Career Settled.
The difficult and dangerous operation

was over. The eminent surgeon turned
to the father and said:

"Your boy has lost nearly all of his
brain, but he will live."

"That fixes hi3 future career," said the
father with a heavy sigh. "I shall have
to bring him up as a society man." Chi-
cago Times.

One "IVay of lining Good.
Mrs. "William D. Sutpfam, of 113 Hall

street. Brooklo, has orjramzed all the little
boys and girls iu her neighborhood into a soci-

ety called "The LiUie Gems of Brooklyn.'
Every Sunday afternoon she ba apples and
seed cakes on her parlor table awl the Genu
collect about her with written reports of the
peedy esse that have been relieved or found
during the week. Frequently the mites of
chanty are accompanied by waifs who are
introduced to the society and, saosiled that
the case is a deserving one, the Gems scatter,
and resppenr in less than no time as a visi-
tor once observed, wUheoBietfcin:: worthy of
acceptance. Shoes clothing; books, medi-
cine, baiidaga and court piaster, soap and
food are among the gift so sweetly offered
by children to children. Parlor concert?,
games and are given, to
winch the parent aud friends are admitted
for a soi&ll fee and the proceeds devoted tt
some worthy carce of public istcreic A.
the time of the Johnstown disaster these
rood little nutigets .eat $38. the eerames oi I

many days of labor. They have boapht j

hundreds of loavw of bread, gtrea away at
maay pairs of shoes aud sS&tkmat, aad j

Cjpristin&t, time they bought rer mam;
aice dinners with tfee-eoi- of er jar--

ltis hnfcs. 2Caw York Wfci.

A MUSHSliNS ROMANCE.
1- -7

W&w a Dlplaajfctl Yoaas: "Stan Secured a
Start in Ufo as a Teacher.

"Diplomacy is&great qBalrey,,,aui a friend
who formerly .lived in a very small Ohio
town. "A man can do nearly everything by
the proper nee of diplomacy except to rob a
bank. I was just reading something about a
volunteer organist that .set me thinking about
a neat little bit of diplomacy that lifted a
good man frotn-- misfortune's ditch and put
him in the way of doing something for him-
self. He w&a a musician with a small
traveling show which came along and went
to pieces in our town. The other people of
tha company got out of town by hook or
crook, but this poor fellow couldn't make it.
He got acquainted with several young fellowi
of the town, however, and to one of these he
confided that he would make a living by
teacbmjj music if he could only get a start.

"The young fellow asked him what he could
play, and he said he could play all the kinds
of horns in a band, the banjo, guitar, zither,
violin, flute, piano and organ in fact La
could play any kind of musical instrument
ever made.

"Then an idea strnck him, and he asked
what kind of organists they had in the two
churches. The young fellow said they were
pretty good; his sister was one of them.
Thereupon a scheme formed itself in tha
musician's mind. He told his friend that if
he could get a chance to play the organ next
Sunday he thought he could surpriBa tha
folks, and maybe pave the way to getting a
foothold as a teacher. He suggested that the
young fellow present the case to his sister and
have her get sick the next Sunday and send a
note of apology, and suggesting himself as
her substitute.

"This was all carried out in proper form,
and when theluue had arrived and the min-
ister had apologized for the substitute the
musician seated himself at the little organ
and began. He started off with a voluntary
in a sweet, expressive strain and worked it
up to a nobla burst of music which, in vary-
ing phases, swept along and beld the congre-
gation enchanted. Nobody had ever sus-
pected the poor little organ capable of any-
thing half so grand, ad you may be sura
that the musician overlooked no points.
From that time on the church service was
simply an accompaniment to the music, and
when it was finished, and the organ poured
forth another flood of harmony for the con-
gregation to retire on, everybody just stood
and listened, and before the stranded musi-
cian left the church he knew all the good
people in town and was made a social lion.

"It was easy'enough after that. Being a
man of good address and discretion, and pos-
sessing gentlemanly refinement as well, ha
quietly went to work and soon had a lot of
tho best pupils in the town. Then the young
fellows wept after him for banjo and guitar
lessons, and afterward they organised a band
and made him leader. Everything camo his
way, and he married the daughter of one of
the rich men of the town, and. well, he runs
the biggest music store in the place now. All
accomplished by a bit of diplomacy." Chi-
cago Mail.

A Chicago lawyer's Effort.
A young lawyer was making his maiden

effort before a jury in defense of a criminal.
The evidence was all in, and he arose to utter
the brilliant thoughts that had been surging
through his brain. Ho woe primed for a fine
display of oratorical pyrotechnics, but some-
how or other he could not get a start. His
mind became a blank and ho stood trembling
for a moment. Then waving his arms he be-

gan: "May it pleaso thecourt and gentlemen
of the jury My ahem ! My Officer,
kindly get me a drink of water."

Ho waited for tho attendant to return and
tried to gather his faculties. After taking a
sip of water he began again "May it please tho
court and gentlemen of the jury. lam happy

no yes."
After a pause he again extended his arms

aud exclaimed: "May it please the court and
gentlemen of the jury. My unfortunate
client"

This impressed "him as a particularly bad
opening, so ho again hesitated. "Go on, coun-
selor," said the judge, encouragingly; "so far
I am with you." Chicago Herald.

An Englishman Jn Xew Torit.
It was 7 o'clock when I reached the hotel,

and time for dinner. Oa tho principle of
eating foreign food in a foreign country, I
ordered all the btrangesfc sounding plates on
the bill of fare.: Clam soup, pumpkin pio,
hominy, buckwheat cakes, sweet potatoes,
very nasty wild turkey and cranberries. Tho
result was a squashy, sloppy meal, at the end
of which my stomach was full, but I didn't
feel as if I'd had a square dinner. The only
thing I did not follow the American system
in was drinks, for they drink nothing but
coffee and such like slops at dinner, and thet?
adjourn to a bar to correct their msides with
cocktails. At the theatre, having stood up
hi my place to let a lady pass, tho next mo-rae-

found me seated on the ground in an
unbecoming heap, the seat of my chair hav-
ing sprung up when I did. This is one of tha
innumerable Yankee "notions," and is all
right when you know it, but you've got to
know it first. Count Gleichen in Murray's
Magazine.

Idea Men for Corporations.
"Idea men" are regularly hired at hand-

some salaries nowadays by several different
classes of employers. They are indispensable
in newspaper offices. Advertisers find them
very valuable, aud as "private secretaries"
they furnish many a statesman's brains.
Railroad corporations have long mads use of
them, and appreciate their value by making
presidents of them in time. The idea man of
a certain radroad company is styled "assist-
ant to the president" The stewardesses, or
female attendants for lady passengers on
their through trains, are tho result of one of
his ideas. So is the stenographer and type-
writer just arranged for on all the limited
trains. This country is full nor of men who
carry their offices in their bats and dictata
heir correspondence wherever they find a

stenographer and a cb.au-- . 3ew York Her-
ald.

JAMAICA LORE.

Queer Stories. Strange Satv and Proverb
That Fill the 'egro' Slind.

The island nesro is full of lezeads. stories I

and quaint proverbs. It is a Dity that they
should never have ben retmlariv colletl I

and recorded, for the race of the old time
house slave woman, who behl her audience
breathletvs with the wonderful doings of
"Anancy" and his wife, "Crooky,1 and a
son, "Tacooma," is now almost passed away.
AJi of the strange phenomena
of tropical nature are alive with suggestions
of the supernatural and the mysterious to the
negro nund

At various parts of the island are subter-
ranean rivers tnat here and tiiere make a
sudden appearance, to run swiftly for a fw
miles, and then to disappear again in th(
bowels c . tbe earth. In places the water ap-
pears only tn circular sink boks. alwayj
brimming but never overflowing, even in lh
wet season, or never diminishing, even in the
dry. .In one of tbe mountain fastnesaes a
negro pointed oat to me such a gloomy pool,
with neither inlet nor outlet. To him it wej
the habitation of some monstrous subaqoeoei
creature naiB-- Croomie. He told bis that
nobody dared even go near the margin, for
Croomte would catch bins and ui him tra-

der. I could gather nothing from him bet
the bara facts, for when I pressed bun far
further details concrniop Crootme' canrae- - j

ter and he bit, he evidently took ray qees
t'.oas for covert ndcnk. and withdrew htat
self into tbe son of

In their peculiar diakct tne neprcss pcskki
s. fond of qeaini aws and proTrb. AJK- -

gstor Lr egg, bet him no fowl," say one.
"5sBerea Eeeep. say hwn Stk t'fck." say
another. Resernctoihe laodcrsh: "Lav i
ne crao note sjyxfc g- - rc aorse. ow at
dne oavuat $ci2 m- - awe eerfy xb keee
Taafcrt of the ssl-!ea- e fe& the ettzsxr I

POND'S

EXTRACT
WILL CURE

PI LIS
" I hive long- known its valu in bled-in- g

piles. It is the prince of remedies
in all forms of hemorrhoids." Or, A
M. COLLINS, Cameron, Mo.

CATARRH
" Have been a constant sufferer for
years from severe colds in head and
throat. Tried most every known
remedy. Pond's Extract relieved me
wonderfully, and net effected almost
a radical cure." FREOERIC E.
FINCK, New York City.

SORE EYES
"It acts like magic In ophthalmia. I

like it so mucn for sore eyes." Rev.
M. JAMESON.

LAMENESS
" I strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness, and use it constantly."
MICHAEL DONOVAN, N. Y. Athletic
Club.

SORENESS
"Had a large eating tore on my ankle,
which had eaten to the bone. For
nine months I doctored to r.o purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract, and
was cured immediately." MINNIE
VANATTA, Loeklossa, Fla.

BRUISES
" Pond's Extract has been used with
marked benefit by our inmates in many
cases of bruises, and has always proved
very beneficial." LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR, City.

SFRASMS
" I have been prescribing Pond's Ex-

tract, and find it a valuable remedy in
strains and affections of like char
acter." W. P. BURDICK, M.D.

"Had my left hand severely burned,
and lost tha use of it completely.
Secured relief by use of Pond's Extract
intwelve hours." Mrs. A. SHERMAN,
New York City.

HEMORRHAGES
"Am troubled with hemorrhages from
lungs, and find Pond's Extract the only
remedy that wi I control them."
GEORGE VY. WARNER, Scranton, Pa.

INFLAft5iViATEONS
" I havo used Pond's Extract in a ease
of longstanding internal inflammation,
and obtained relief within a few hours."

JAMES E. READE, Philadelphia.

and should be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

" Long experience has taught my fam-
ily to regard Pond's Extract as one of
tho absclute necessities of housekeep-
ing." ANDREW D. WHITE, Presi-
dent Cornell University.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape I rade-mar- k on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY BY

POND'S EXTBAGT CO.
New York and London.

To the Killtor or th? Eajrle.
Pieai-- e announce me as a candidate for

for councilman. Third ward.
OSCAK D. BAKNfcS.

istics of the voiceless creatiou, out "nlso "a

wonderfully My and cunning knowledge oi
the weakness o poor human nature.

"Duck and fowl feed togedder, but no roost
togedder." "When man dead grahs grow al
him door." "Dog run for him character,
pig run for him life." "Hungry dog eut
cockroach." ''Man bit by snake, him run
away from lizard." Such are a few of the
many score of tho like sayings that pass cur
rent from mouth to mouth of the nierry black
island peasantry. Howard Hylo in Harper's
Magazine.

3Ieaninc of tlio TTord Scc.
Tho misuse of tho word "nee" is a source oi

perpetual tribulation to copy editors, pro-
vincial "society reporters" especially being
prone to a mournful disregard of its real
meaning. They have a hazy but ncverthelesj
strong impression that it is equivalent to the
expression "whoso former name was," and
they rarely fail to uso tho full name in all iti
aristocratic completeness. Now, the fact is,
that "nee" i3 simply French for "born," and
although the charming Mrs. De Lancey Jones
may have been "born"' an Edwards, she cer-
tainly was not born "iliss Jemima Edwards."
Little things of that sort don't always turn
out just as might be desired, yon know. It
might be really too plebeian for the provincial
"society reporter" to refer to "Mra. Jones,
nee Edwards," but ho might try. And he
certainly should avoid tha error of a rural
contemporary, which recently praistd tho dia-
monds of "Mrs. De Lancey Jones, neo Mrs.
"William Smith." How poor Mrs. Jones over
came to be born to a state of widowhood the
reporter neglects to explain. Albany Pre
and Ejnckerbocker.

A Natural Isridgo in Arizona.
Natural bridge, on P.ne creek, in the north-

ern part of Glia county, is one of the great-
est natural curiosities in tho United States,
equaling, if not surpassing, tha natural
bridge of Virginia. It spans the crek at a
height of about 200 feet, and the walls of tbe
canyon rise above it on either side 700 or 80S

feet, and on ono side form a perpendicular
precipice. The ondge is of limo formation,
and tbo insido of the great arch, which is
some 250 fe&t across, is worn by the water ai
smooth as though chiseled by the skillful
hand of a stonemason. Tho arch on top u
nearly, if not quite, 400 feet in width, lt00C
feet in length acros the canyon, and at tbe
thinnest part only sis feet through. About
the center of tbe arch is a bole large enough
to dnit the body of a man, and tarougb
wbieh on can look down into the crvstaJ
pool of water SCO feet bokjw.-enp- t. Boston Traa

The Anti-Germ- Feellnj In Rntiia.
In the present reign this fee).

ing has reached a climax. Naturally a max
at cosaervative instinct, aad driven partij
by circanutances, partly by
into illiberal and riwtiaoarr extremes,
Alexander ITI ha for tome aae WoW
himself to stamping Oct of Raasa ai)

elements, and sttins op aa iarJAge.
be'ore whirb all mist laH deVTx and worofctp.
of a Ruena., sngie, boraogeneeuc rzritmre,
self 5i&Vang. eif contained. Foretga names,
foreign tongue, a fcresa faith, parbWivir
if tbe ose are Teuton aad t&e other u Late
eran. are vexed, or prohibited, or settled.
Foreign cos petition in may quarter,

r otherwise i erosfced by heavy
deadweights aitne rocxd its neck. Poretpi
roaceesKXK are a gaily raf ned as tWr wr
ece eagerly coaoeded. "Rmsii m Central
Asa Cm-soa-

C!iocot Tea.
An Xrfafc portar was betrayed iota tzssM&z

caoeoiate from ha Bpteyer, cad at Ids trial
the atagfeerate aehed Mm to wfcam he old
aw pfanditr. The pride of PitrHA w
iroaaded.

T ara did I itr crie-- i FW. "So-- ,

so yon tMa&I wis tnaae a toutfeeitio
selir

Tray tfcea, wheA jvmimstiA fcf
"H ! atl WoB, . jfcae jat aawt

knew I took tt hoai, aod at sd s J sH
:casKarzsi$'ijjt of : Ton:, i

iQ
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Corset Covers
Drawers --

Chemese
Night Gowns

ARCAlDE"-- ;

SEE OUR

A OE

A OF

IN

W

Winter is now
change

WHICH ARE ALL I' AZS'D OPJ53T

The storm of on
will sweep from our counters a

To-D- ay

MDusin TTnderwea,r

SHOW WliSTDOWS.

ARCADE

CITY FULL S0KSHINE.

STORE FULL BARGAINS

BEEAK THE "WEATHER.

BREAK OUR PRICES.

merging

NEW GOODS AND

reduction

The goods offered represent the best jsortion of our stock and
tne prices marked in plain iigures are so low as to banr no com-j)aris-

to the real value of the goods.

The exhibition of substantial inducements is attracting suoh
a throng of buyers that it will be necessary for money saving
peojile to attend the sale at once. Whether you wish to buy or
not make yourself conspicuous by your presence.

THE

210

"o Flower T.aticune Jfow.
The fact that fashion has found its way

into the flower garden and decrees what
flowers shall be favored and what flowers
shall be cat, or rather romain uncut, baa of
course wiped out what was known fc the lan-
guage of flowers. And that language i now
much more of a dead language than eitaer
Greek or Sanscrit. It is one of the very few
lilly things that fashion has ever blotted out
The usual process 1 for foh;on to build si!! v

things up. It may have been aii right a
number of years ago for the fond kvw tc
proclaim hts devotion by means of a bvDch of
heliotrope and for the matdeo to rctpo&d r
couragmeat with a few sprays of goidea rot
But as heliotrope and golden red are ver
cheap and inexpensive floners, aad tm fiutb.
is absolutely ignorant of tbetr exurteoe. ;

now considered to b ia mo:h better Isrv.)
a yoaDg mn bubbling orer with dero?
and a yearning for matrimony to uto pea mu .

ink and heary wMte paper If be U afraid U

ne the English laagaage ptramailr, aad for
the young girl w rrtmwi. afttir the fame
faihioo. New York World.

Chicago l'rrrtctj.
The average yonagater fa atrtsr at

a loss for a word or a loophole. Oa htti
one. who has been cross aad frctfot lately,
rea corrected by an elder tiutv terversj tunet

without avafL the elder Hitw mi4-"T-

have been very n2hy lately, jOfcai.

aad I thisk you ftheeM jmj to be nukd bet-
ter I r. you would " AJray r4j aa
rilJtcsr ;' oohgt, tae yooslr cait ia

pT3T- - r&at mb xugfei. aad. &ddreg ta
htixisny utroae, &A& sokexaJy: "I pray taut
the Lard will nuke me hector, aad ' tX
flrit yoa don't saceaed, try, try trxm.' Geod
retaxs are rj Chicago .Her-

ald.

Ialcapcrue Cured by Tstftk!ra.
Wt that tfeere k ao hW direct

reasedy for krteasperaae tbaa Crjct
Sir Charles 2f sater trd a nc-table

diet as s care for aeasprx jb
ttreatytevea o9S, aad ta ear tm Ctaed
in every extc, the Base rajrjtmg tram thirty
six 4j to tweive saosrtai. Ctmxdx Unite
Joarasi.

A In Vt! a XZir Ja.
WfcUat CtoWa, H ftoaaita t rtfcu. yx

form tmcfitimms fea of MreegSa. Heeaa
ta&e ttsrt stgtecae of mi tar bar of ire be--;

na Ms SeeSfc. xod xnaals aotfc oaaay raao
to ear. Be on Us aa tnm aaroae-ous-auiwa- V

laoh kk Uk aptemof jift
er7Mr slosh oC ir fry Mt :aVisteyini.

!

13 cents
- 25 cents

2S cents
- 48 cents

into spring and with, the
comes

SPRING STYLES
FOlt INSPECTION AND SALE

Mens' and Boys winter clothing
ralfc of broken lots.

Arc luu at XI etna HiUlmT
Oae of the problems wfeJefc a reporter on a

mornwK paper haste deal wttfe, U tie WewLVt
of finding at bw thu mnn when he to

Ut iatrriew. Aapurnisc 100 to repre-hm-

the tertahjty of fttuttatf tfee penoa
KMtght, k Xoatreal reporter, after kmg ex
pArteaee, h estimated the chime Tory

as follow CJerjrywe, Monday
mnd Saturday Bight. 89, other nlhta, i0
u lawyer. '5. yoeag lawyer. uMB&rrkd,
J5. cptiaJiM es-- t 75. clerks Urim
at bwi-- ' i Wir-lmjr- , t9, merehaaic,
fO mebsr'n 7t To'Xitr ttre.

Beware el Imitation?, tLre0lB 0n

HE jwgaaBMfcfc,
PPim Ht13:SgXs1gaiB3ZY''mi

t - ,, - it f J ,r Inimfn;.
Feraa save tor r blHrved la the el8

foj of sUctncrty 'a the preparatfoa t(
leather. As tbe Fanasns have U, oi
course, --nUrerr ucnoraat of modern edeattfe

for ebteiniBC or nHUsiiLg elects-fatty- ,

they have toeaHimes espoerd their leather oa
klB placet, espedaijy oa Mount Ewad,
aawr Hastadao. This they do priysWJy b.
cute mea eirreied spats are svotZ expo"! ioitr,.ji item, sad hj aSra that Mbt.
Birr -- ' --

, m Tiusaoia areata tfcs

ERADICATES OLOOD POI-
SONH Ao BLOOD TAINT.

--" eatsrir cjniami my systeat of tesuiieas
Meed pottos n t&e r? vocal tyse.

k--v Lwxjs, La.

cuace ecRoruiA even
rrs worst ron&s.

tcaatstac. C rAtS T

HAS CURED HUNDREDS Of
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

TnuBMrsaJaW
rec aonrt

ONE-PRI- CE CLOTHIERS.

208, and 212 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

Chicane

Finally

tppixent

rnkr,

aarmoert.


